[Resistance to cefepime in Enterobacter cloacae isolates from hospitals in Bogotá, Colombia].
The aim of this research was to detect the presence of genes encoding beta-lactamases which can confer cefepime resistance on Enterobacter cloacae isolates, meaning that this antibiotic may be considered an important therapeutic alternative. 28 E. cloacae isolates collected from 4 hospitals in Bogotá during 2003 were analysed. Extended spectrum beta-lactamases and cephalosporinase production were phenotypically determined. The presence of extended spectrum beta-lactamase genes was determined by PCR amplification. Mating assays were done to determine the possible transfer of bla-genes encoding cefotaximases. Microbiological tests detected 57% of extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-producing isolates. blaTEM, blasHv and blacTX-M genes were detected by PCR in 82% of the isolates. 7 out of 9 isolates carrying group 1 blacTX-M genes were in the resistant or intermediate range for cefepime. These isolates produced cefotaxime-resistant transconjugants. A relationship was found between resistance to cefepime and the presence of cefotaximases in E. cloacae. blacTx-M genes were present in 32% of the isolates, indicating an significant spread in the hospitals being studied. The facility of these genes' transfer between other species and Enterobacteria genera becomes an important reason for detecting them and controlling their spread in hospital settings. These results suggest a cautious use of cefepime for treating infection caused by E. cloacae strains which might produce CTX-M enzymes.